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BRYAN DELIVERS Everybody's Going to The Big Store's 10th Green Stamp Anniversary
Double Wc continue to signalize this occasion with .MAIN BUILDING'

CALIFORNIA BILL Other Sales Single Our Cut Flower
Stamps, a series of spring and early summer sales in Stamps,(Full Details in Today's Journal i Specialall departments of our two immense buildingsMAIN BUILDING Mornings Afternoons 25cLargeREPORT TO WILSON Trimmed
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t$ that no man or woman can afford to ignore. Bunches ofAnnual Oeeranrr af Dim Hoods regular And in addition to the values in New York, GreenP'" "p ovayara.ar aoe, osc a 7sc biggest we give SfcK
t$ Is l. 7.1 Skirts for women lie Bos of Gold Initialed Writ- - Sweet Peasand mi.c. at 11.75 lag Paper oeCoereepopdeseo Stamps with made here. ofpurchases By taking advantageJip;in Not Expected to Take 11 toTuhltrew. for atlases. tarda at lie our morning All Colon, Sale Tomorrow, at
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sad distributions and frequent offers of free stamps, you can make a saving 9c a Bunch
(MJt fishy Carriages f lt.f Saturday, MR of IN U.u which (Mala Floor. MAIM Bu I'dlst )isActs on Land Measure. the equivalent of .5 per cent, on all goods purchased.
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ofTsnsIm, Values Up to $12.75, $5hPlner n Japan and tha United Statea
JTtf the question actually irss roii-- h-

Bryan's rtrst move upOTt Tomorrow, at . .
ii'.s retjrn to-c- Ml to confer with

mMM WlWion to inako a first hand IP YOU COULD ONLY SEE THESE STYLISH DRESSES AS YOU ARB READING THIS AD-

VERTISEMENT.
report of tlir- situation as he found It
In California. Tl-- J.pnnese Kmbassy WE WOULD NOT BE ABLE TO WAIT ON ONE-TENT- H OP THE PEOPLE WHO
had ' n WlhhalMBfl Its tormM .llplo-mall- WOULD WANT TO SHARE IN THE AMAZING VALUES.

protest on the Welh bill for The collection in this sale is so large and there arc so many styles that we can make only the very
'hi .' 'letaiy's retur.i and it la now lightest kind of mention of them in this advertisement.
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s.". as to 4 of the Stunning Models at 5 Each are Illustrated Here
lllst .vhat this O ivcmmcnt purposes to But there are dozens of other styles in the assortments. The materials include STRIPED BA-

TISTE,Jo If OoV. Joiinxon signs the bill and COTTON EPONGE. STRIPED VOILE, STRIPED TISSUE. DRESDEN CREPE. FLAKED
of
:t becomes a law. Under au.-l- a plan CREPE. ALL-OVE- R EMBROIDERY, LINGERIE, BATISTE AND VOILE, FRENCH AND RAMIEaction, tho p.otiat prolmbly will not
br AallYefBd1 to-J- LINEN, ENGLISH EYELET EMBROIDERY, FOULARD AND SERGE. Practically every charming

Hie presentation of the protet will summer style designed for this summer is in the assortments. Included are one-pie- ce and two-pie- ce

n"n the formal lirilomutl? negotiations, coat dresses of contrasting combinations.
which may ld to a test In the Suprein The trimmings are dignified, refined and beautiful, and add tone and character to these garments.
Hourt of whether auch a lav.- - Is In It makes no difference which dresses you select, you are sure of taking with you a garment thatof the treaty with Japan. T if

rgotlntlone al.o Rial lead to a propot.il is in style snd desirable from all other standpoints.
of arbitration at The KagUg Tilliun-i- l At our special sale price, it will pay you to buy enough dresses to last you during the summer.
or a determination of tne mthropolog-Ica- l Many of these models are most becoming for seashore and country wear. Don't overlook your vacation needs.

status of the Japanem I ice to nettle No Mail, Telephone, C. O. D. or Approval Orders Filled.
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to cltliensh!? Come early tomorrow, and take your choice of the greatest drear bargains ever announced at $5 each.
(first Floor. MAIN Sulldlag)
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Poor Llttls Klt.i Olrl" Bed Outfits at&ced
BlllVllTU

Wash FabricsBrassat tbe Hudson Iiss bem prafcMtM I IBSI Japanese Panama 111 (""sk. gea g sasas sa i r

Waller :.i a ojIc fro n l.on-- ;i In this sale, we give our patrons an exceptionally fine J Exposition and Sale
Icnlcs iiailng apukeii ungi aclously of tin Hats at . TLHS opportunity to buy outfits for their city, country or sea-

shore

Th World', tirtmt Bpwnt of ,fa Kind Sow in Full Swing ml
New York public end soys lie la grate-M-i Th Bt 8ton (Msla User. MAIM aaBelBg.l

for the nKitt ItnlrOUs klndnes I shown Nobodv Questions the oooularitv of this kind of millinery. homes at wonderful economies.
him liere. mm These hats positively have the "call" for thi9 summer. Your $17.50 Brass Bed Outfit two-in- ch post brass bed-

steads
GREENHUT BUILDING--

The aaSasTamsnl of Blllle Hurke and choice of several smart shapes at this price with five filling rods ; bright or satin finish ; rmm "Crex" Grassthe Bmplra has bsen Matting RugsA nfions""Tha at and combination soft andS3.9J to 15.95 Kearlv-to-We- Hals Split Straw Handed Sailors - A OF woven wire spring top
1 1 1 i.iuxtandad
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buagiit o.- John a clean-u- p; choice of latatt OQ(? these are beauties; al 'x.OeJ ff I ii rTv bottom mat- - a In Odd Stzea, at Amazing Clearance Price: Tomorrow
costume and suit colors; at aw.sO Roady-to-We- ar Muahroom innc tress; complete fir . otaitaarly 7 , Absolutely the and durableMason it Bayperti U Hats best colon; at w.7J coolest, most sanitary most

to lli-gl- Poati the artist. White Lace Hala hand-mad- e on new Patent Milan Dreaa Shape - Qf poor coverings on the market today. Choice selection of color-
ingsViator Hsrbaft rtarts tha Lambs' Uam-- I mushroom shapes with white lace, white, burnrand black; at 7JC and plain striped effects. These price-reductio- ns tomorrow:

at the Ope-.- i Houas at 1.30 trimmed with silk or $f ai Rough Straw Band Sailor- a- $9 QF son Sslo
io aftamaoa and avafjrbody in Who's velvet, at X.afD beautifully nnianaa; at asi.iv She. RegBlarly. Pries, Slss. srh. tfie. Slse. Kagalarly Piles.
Who on the New York stage will lis (First Floor. AtaIN Buildiag ) 8.$X.I0. fl.75 $8.80 0.4x9.4 2.0tf 14 3x$.$... 9$e 70c

9.0x9.8... 3.78 2.98 8x9 feel 1.78 1.1$ 4x3 feel. 9$e 70cthei e. -- MAIN BUILDING- - Lki;''iiiiiii77iBriniiiriii 8.4x9.$... 3.00 2.25 $.4x8.3 . I.3S tselor datm . bat mayoils 4k:ner m out
ba i hospital at Inllunapol.s aMtbaf White Goods A Few of Tomorrow's $26 Brass Bed Outfit two-inc- h Mill "SamDle" Ruas
month. Specials continuous-pos- t brass bedstead, From our leading manufacturers. In AXMINSTER. SMYRNA and TAPES-

TRYu g plannsd to have the proposed nsw l..o Iribh Uaiuu.-,I- . .Napkins $ Q 33c Embroidered Pillow Caaea hem-
stitched

with Ave filling BRUSSELS. Sliea range from $x$ ft. to 11.3x12 ft. Excellent valuaa
fraaah theiilre readj :ov opening Nov. bleached; h; doz. 1.1 U or scalloped; em- - in rods in all regular sizes bright or satin finish; in new and discontinued nattarna
13. Wall miowii soclet peuple arc $1.85 Paltern Table Clotha hemmed ; broiderad ends; each 15C s.ou Axnunaier Kuge $28.80 Axsaiaaier Rnga

patrotia and Mrs. Philip Lydig til-lin- bleached Irish J in 8c Huck Towela hammed col- - fr also guaranteed Romelink spring f 1 extra heavy grade sirr Rags -pretty de dlaconrlaued pat-

ternsIs c.ialrman of the Advisory foinmlttee. damask; 6x68-inc- h; each. 1.17 lonhuck; red borders: each. . OC & combination felt mattress, complete for X f In floral and Oriental signs In aslf-ton- ed la desirsble da-sig-ns

Harah Barnhardt has baoena patron. $1.19 Hematllched or Scalloped l lotha Hemnaata of 89c lo $1.80 Table Linen $38 Braaa Bed Outfit two-in- ch con- - (7 U color of green, rod
Tim london managers haie thrown break fust sixe; heavy mer- - VQ lengths of 2 lo 3 .1iinuuiio-pv- ai

...... Iuiaos !.!...,uvuawsu, win, -I II II r, designs; choice col- and blue; and colors; size
down IHnafO'l sugi?etlon that smoking cerized; each f JC yards; yard, inch filling rods; all regular sizes in ,.n,,rx,2,J,,,24.50 tr..'" 1950 9x12 II.; 1475b alluwad In the gUdltOrtUtTia. Only out-

wit
19c to 25c Fancy White tinods 40-in- 39c.69c79ea.98e bright or aatin finish; alto woven al. . .

In favor of It. --eiWoa plain sheer lawn, 40-in- fine wire spring with fiat steel hand 9xl2-ft- . Brussels Rugs VsaaaayvtPwhile voile, 30-in- while Kemnanta of 17c Craehee-- "odd-leng- ths Tapestry
Oaaar Msawnaratttn has wiittin ths cotton braces and helical spring ends; high

ol "c City ciub danylbj he is crepe, white airiped dimities, white of roller, kitchen and glass riser; layer fell mattress, made In $14 M grade, at $9.28 $2 W fade, at $8,75

out or with t'.ielr movement Lappet dotted muslins, etc. ; Q towelingt of IVi to 10 yards; A our own sanitary bed- - $OQ Cf 'Sample" Rugs that are exceptional values at the special prices
yard HC 1UCyard 3.JUto sjrovMa ihoup grand apart, m-- as ding factory; complete... orrerea. a choice selection of designs ana snaaes

pruo: of his Interest suusrsts they s.i-H- (Msla Floor. MAIN Bunding.) (GREENHUT Btlllaiag- - Third Flour.) (OaBKNHUT SuHllag. PI rat IW.)
a grand symphony orchestra of

ncnta.lsts from ihe movies and elvi MAIN BUILDING-- MAIN BUILDING--grand symphony concerts at prices rant-I- n 'I
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borne Thousands of special prices during our Great May Festival now so well under way. ForIn tits Friday andWE DELIVER fresh meats, bread and some varieties of cske to all points in the city and suburbs on paid or Saturday
Aatlim iliplilns is to produce "The charged orders. If you cannot come to the store, send us your order by mail, or phone ineisea ww. Sir Robert Barnett 4 Guinness's John Han ( .'

Dthlgai" 1 modern drama by Frxnk Al-

len,
"5 Fresh Meats Co.'a London Dry Foreign Extra Stout Scotch Whisky

abjail has been seen in London tlil-- s Smoked Meats Jam ugar and Old Teas Gin "J1"""" ..T"" ss ras ass t sad Vary old mellow;
BACON Daashy'. ; nlooly strasked 1 to S lbs. Wo doavor all paM sag Case ol 12 bottles. IS; wf oecauoo n la aisrsra Is porfoot condltlos sstrs spsclal ; '1.15Bseavla Cs.'a Astaa brsnd;ason. lt loin sad 1st; tb , Praaorvlai SUGAR okargsd ordora 1 botgss. 14; fiO- - rrel of 10 doss

A im e t" tlie North Po'e Is Ul OX TONGUF. S freshly IQi 10 popular osfistlss; doi., 11.30; 1 Qj CUT MIAF SUGAR I.AMH less of fancy OA, oii.ow; ooio IB 75: assd Isp V do., 70e sr aBaJ lb SPSPB U s dossa UUnltrnCONFECTIIINERS XXXX ,7U6 SI 81 M s dotesof 'a lb..ba Ul th! liar at tha cpenlnn mokd; olosoly irlrnmsd; OLD SCOTCH WHISKYSMOKED SHOULDERS SUGAR LAMB- - full loro snorters SPttios; bora, st art, al.mof gaiden June u.
boat quality mild 18.

AC
- KHITE .VEALY POTATOBS BEST GRANUI.ATF.D SUGAR of X6C Green River Wfclaky 4 pi ported dlr.ct frost

in tha suit brought by Waiter K
augar-c-urs-

JA'-tb-
. bsg, ll.Ui 60-l- bag. 9o; CUM LOAF SUGAR Bottlsd by Isa Oroos Aleaaader a M. lion. Id.

PURE BREAKFAST COCOA VBaL Mad quarter ol Ni.er Dlatatory Co., PILGRIM HOLLAND dlsrlMsra, Lsith, Sot
Uackatt nai Bugans Waiter. Juatlaf 4 lbs. net In canister, SI; lb. In bulk. 25c fancy milk-fad- ; Sc Oefoatkans, Ky.; sold la guaranteed striosty Bjrrh Wine land; sacsptloasl Qfige

tiiat "Pino Fresh Fish sad of great sat botrio aa- -I'ohalau has decided Feat-
her"

Cakes other at ei Tbo srorld'e boat sppo- - eslut;
uwillten front IlucKctt's "C. Our Own Roasting We does liarh fre. of ahargs VEAL necks or bssasts tie; this 83c

value; large H gsrloa rlsar dlrsst rmportatioo
tie. reg. prias $1.25: OO. Rhine a Moselle Wipes

' Our Mai RUT STEAKS 14c ale, fro St Pre nee BBSD, V- ' t1' Walter "i pur base-- i out- - own ssklnt. ?,f m"k;'4; thla asls 00i ; 79cIN SPON'iE, Kbits lost, Mocsi, mspls, Bosicn codtiiJi sleiks.!3' lb. . 2'iC SIM. bottle Imported from Burvkaa.
r.giit llta tj . to d'j a:il ivas net sc-- : FANCY MARACJtlBO COFFEE - 25c suniMac; Floronot or currtst; ROAST SgfB asaSM cula CHOICE CALIFORNIA ROYAL MONOGRAM WHIS- - a Sohse, D'edesbelm-s.-- ,

,ajlr to la "'tt for protlls- 10 :t. HAS; . tl; lb XoC Loag Brinak wsiklisb . I of nativs rlhs; 16c PORT, SHERRY, ANGELICA KT SI25 SSUSSI, $3.74 CLUB HOUSB S7HISKY-$- 3 (Wat ear.
FAVORITE 81 mi) COFFEE 31c Pros hd I 10c snd MUSCATEL regular si.zs qusn gallon, 12.64. J if. Cass of 12 Regulsr Ssl
10 lbs., aU.05; J. jo.. SI: lb... . ' i BEEP choice 98cHAUL BORAX SOAP-t- luni- - Mnulch utfitli. By the OeUoft. hottl 90c quart bottle ... r- - Borneo Pries. PHce
(jUADAHAI COPP88-p- S sons Ihi.

. 44c l.oni. Brsnuh .es bsw. I lb. uia of navel or Lsubenheimsr .Si.25 gS2 10 bars. 8c liedolicious colfte in our Rottitirsnt anJ 04;
Frooh :: plate; 16. Reduced from $2.50 togl 0f f, OLDEN VEDDING RYE RAMSAY'S OLD IBLA

. .Torglss
Ti Ronm; 10 Ibi.. M.30; OS HOCKS Reduced from 2.00 to f 65 .t 50 geNos, $3.04; OS SCOTCH WHISK- Y- Nlorotelner. 0.75

.1 Iks,, III lb Layer Cakes Nowpur;
liitnJ

nsddook
tluiinders. orned pes'; 1 BVa Reduced from 1.50 to 125 $1 quart bottle cy- - l boltlo C Diedeehemer.

.

7 35
0:1 Hochheinter. 7 756c Reducod frost 1.25 lo 1 00SEI F.CTfb SANTOS COFFEE 0. ib ava"3ILL" Fresh herring Rtaosheinier.. a.25THIS IS Reduced from 1.090 80--S lh , Sl.OO; lb Our osvn baking. Chocotff, CtKotrhil, MUTTON hind quarters Daly' a Old Irish Manogram Wklaky PHesporter . . 0.75miple. if fancy Canada 1Aea A L E COCKTAILS at)

lANDI FS for ki'.Ntn snd houst-re- Corn Pol-Stl- U Ne. 8 Eoltfagsr S.25
10c THHEE LAYP.R CAKES --

each

40c Sugar lock; I) IVn. kinds; mads of tbo flassi VVhlaky
hoVd ua; ?V box

Mil OKI) QUAI ITY SUGAR CORN FOWL choice quel OA-I- tv old liquora; OAsVOK Makes the boat Mghbofl; Eeosptloasl Value. Fcrrand's
, Peftnaylv Ih. sv. $125 quart borno. imported diroet from ths Regular $2.75 sI 29c csso, 12 25; dot II 14; QC ama; pressFresh Cereals DUCKS fancy, eolected dlstillory hs Tuaomoro, Kflon; reduced to jgtJtl Cognac Brand

10 Ibi. I Ibi. I COOtC'S FAVORITE SUtiAR CORN fi-c- sst.
I onf Island; 22C Virginia Dare Wine Klng'e County, Irssaadl bottle, ragu-la- r Direct importstlon from roCTai

NEtt I'KA BFUNi. Fruits and 11.37; dot., til.; reg. 10. usueuslly low prkea. stirs apodal for Qfige price 75c, this gj. Frsnce; very o d w state;
NFV, FARINA Vegetables QUALITY SUCAR CORN SXIS CHF.F.SF: fine.

Home ibi. eats, botflo. . okoics, fruity quslltv;
BUST MARROW BEsNS. . i ft ' iohiua crape PRiirr 25c Ittt, - 75; dot., l 40; ported;

bottle rag. price Sl.SO; $1
NEV" ROI.I El) 0ATMHAL. du., O.V-- ; 4 far :

or in ihe pece; lb... tseC boltlo (Third . MAIN Building ) rhle ssle. II..., sdl
TANCY PBARI ilAI.I FY . LEMONS
IT.OTCH t'.REI.N IV AS...

p: tt do , 35c and . 20c ACKER.YIAN'S COFFEE
FANCY I IMA HF NS 49. FRESH PINEAPP; ES-- - csn. B

(;rnui ATE0 cornmeai 2 tor lie; do 85c 24c; eiasll package. "K
PINHEAD QATMP.AI sS: is:

lo--

FANCY
Pippin

SI'ITZENBERC,
apples;

f.ano or Nv Try tree ssmple at the The Bio5torc A City in ttsclf
POtTY-CBN- TEAS blcnJed ordr; .. quart haaksl 48c PURE OLIVE OIL

idil), i.aji 3 lie.. Hi 35c FRESH CUT OYSTER BAY quality; Imported frum
It, ASPARAGUS-- la e hunch 25c France; gallon, o3.l4;

SEE I Fresh Butter a
FRESH

bunohss
CUT RHUBARB 10c quart csn

ess, $1.75; OQtWQe GREENHITS EL COOPER Of.
WHITE WAX BEANSI Odr gsU.kstSrg Fountsln duality; Off. NEW AX OR GREBN BEANS 20c.rock, .WO prim... "V quart Fountain qusllty; 1 E

Next Sunday's (Third Floor. .MAIN . . d c-
dot., 11.71; csn. SixtK Avervua ej. B. GREENHUT, Prt. I6t0 I9 StrU

World Magazine Double W Green Trading Stamps with Purchases Made Before 12 o' Clock Single Stamps Thereafter;
tk r


